
中秋 x YouTuber
長長$999 推廣計劃





Your Ad ALWAYS at the Eye-Focus of the YouTube Video
(The Ad appears as background naturally, but right at the Eye-Focus of the viewers.)

And Always within the 1st 
minute!



Why Zyviz.com?
1.Guaranteed View Counts
2.Ad shown in most viewed period & location

- Within First 60s (>80% viewers will see your ad)
- At the center of the video (near KOL)

3.Cost-effective Exposure and Traffic Booster



Our Happy Clients



Some of Our Works on YouTube

and a many more…..  

https://youtu.be/R7-nGDxzA80?t=25
https://youtu.be/N1qVcONV9Sw?t=5
https://youtu.be/MOUE3mKW-1w?t=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ck6yXqmo0dU
https://youtu.be/nuNP9cAANuQ?t=11
https://youtu.be/t8lVxQQS31c?t=18


Mid-Autumn Festival Special Package

For Mooncake business ONLY! 

HK$4000 
HK$999  

20,000 YouTube Views Guaranteed 
before Mid-Autumn 2022
(Or your money back!)



Our View-Count Guarantee 
✓ Your ad will appear in a suitable YouTuber video within 2 weeks 

(most likely within 7 days) 


✓ If the YouTube view-count does not meet 20,000 before 
September 10, 2022, we will place your ad in additional 
suitable YouTuber video(s)  

✓ In the case that the total YouTube view count is less than 
20,000 on September 10, 2022, we will REFUND your money! 


✓ We will email you the View-count report on or before September 
10, 2022. 



Simple Registration Process

(3) Share Asset

Send your ad assets to 
midautumn@zyviz.com  
 
(In the subject line: Assets from “Your 
Company Name” + Invoice #  

E.g., Assets from Great Mooncake 
Limited + INV123456789)

(1) Register (2) Confirm and Pay

• You will receive an 
invoice in 24 hours

• Complete payment 
(HK$999) according 
to the info on the 
invoice

Register HERE.

(Or go direct to: 
https://zh.zyviz.com/
midautumn2022)

mailto:midautumn@zyviz.com
https://zh.zyviz.com/midautumn2022
https://zh.zyviz.com/midautumn2022
https://zh.zyviz.com/midautumn2022


- You can give us one of the following ad formats: 

1.Motion Ad 
•Format: MP4 with H.264 compression 
•Length <= 30s 
•Aspect Ration: 16:9 is preferred 
•Resolution = 1080p 
•No audio nor caption 

2. Still Ad 
•PNG format 
•Aspect Ratio: Any, but 16:9 is preferred 
•Resolution: Any, but 1920*1080 is preferred 

- (Free) You can also give us a Marketing Message in text format: 
-To be displayed on YouTube’s Video Description Box 
-Text or links: Max. 5 lines

The Assets Requirements



Thank you.

info@zyviz.com


